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_. 
-QUARTERS 
FIRST HALF SCORING SUMMARY POS. NAME OF N PLAYED SECOND HALF SCORING 
PLAYER 0 1 2 4 1 ST Q. 2ND Q. FOULS 3 RD Q. 4TH Q. FOULS ~ u 3 F.G. F.T. F. TS. 
s j...J fJ c J.?-o v ,, 1/ L--- l.. \... I 1'". I~ ) (!. :-1-..~-- 1 ~. { ...:) -l_ r>O-< ~~ ~ ~ ~ /l I ~~~-
f -R L\ ~l)kQ_ 7 
F 
CAKR q t-- I 0 0 olo 
L ) f.e IV D A J!.L - \[ v '- L- I ..J. (~ -t+- ~ ,... 1~0 l IL 3 J / J ... ( F I I I I I I 
2. eLL Pl? J') L-. 1.-- t.- £.- ~(I ~.J. '1-..-i- I ,c; c 1 / 0 
,::... i e L ,, / 
- 41 c }() 
v \-. L- j... ( 
-.L J 0 0 
IV\ 1-v' ; N-,...e If ( 4 '- - 0 0 0 0 R ( e hiM\ D Nd . - \ \ 1-~ \j v o/ ~ () I l ; 6 ( ) Jj. 0 
G 
1J1 A tr -r- I N_ ~ I a_ ~ ... _.; -.L --l..l (J 3 0 0 ~ L I 
G 
\ 
REFEREE R.fJ ,J A- I L- UMPIRE \(,c /;t./1' /serA I FINAL CHECK .2_:2._ II 7 ss 
[j EC - I ~_/ I lu l l . .s ~ 4-NAME OF TEAM F. T. ATTEMPTED MADE PERCENT 
-23 
~Q 3'1_ 32 3"9 13 4 3~ ~Q 1 J7 3'8 ~ 40 ~ 1 4~ 43 2f4 1lt5 4-& 147 )}a_ 49. 50 51 &-2 Sa. I&~ 55 1~57 58 59 60 61 62 63~ 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 ., ., 
3o '31 ~ I~ \ ~'& \9 4'0 42 44 4~ ~8 30 ~ 53 ,54 62 63 64 65 66 67 69 >".! '3--.2 31 3'4 3.( 41 43 46 47 49 52 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 68 70 71 72 73 74 75 
TIME OUT SCORE BY QUA RTERS OVERTIME PERIOD DATE~ . L ~_~ 1 7s-2_ 
1 ST Q . 2ND Q. 3 RD Q . 4TH Q . FIRST SECOND THIRD FOURTH FIRST SECOND FINAL SCORE ll IJ ) Lj 51 I .;J.f I..JS S l 
QUARTERS 
FIRST HALF SCORING SECOND HALF SCORING SUMMARY 
POS. NAME OF N PLAYED 
PLAYER 0 1 2 3 4 1 ST Q. I 2ND Q. I FOULS 3 RD Q . 4TH Q. FOULS F.G. \ F.T. F. PTS. 
fJ2Ah" "~~ /i-J ! , y._ -..:.._ ,'<n /1 J/ Lj 0 )... .8> _... 














' ?) x X:v ~ I Oxx I'-. 7 II-'1' )J I ,r ' ' I ·, 0 I 
a -1:,.) . -;- ) '- '· · ' I l ·-
R 
.( L .( ~ . I .F ' .-'}-~; A It? { ~ {/ I -- o 2 ~ 
. -
, .}. . 
') 1 ' '1. 1 I I C> 6 0 
a 
l 
_{-( /'( ( '/ "J../.f 
-
x~x / / lfi:J_ '< / X X "' II r: I s I 'I 
' 
~ I 
/ J II' ' (p,, r·CJC I {) I '{ I I 0 .)__ ~ 
G t, ;t;. , , / , ~ ~2.') '< I r t--... I __j () ~ ~ 
SCORER TIMEKEEPER I FINAL CHECK J.S' I ~0 .SI 




TIME OUT SCORE BY QUARTERS OVERTIME PERIOD WHERE PLA YEO (;. FG 
~1_S_T_Q_.~2_N_D_Q_.+3~~-Q_.~4_rn_Q_._~_FI_~_T~s_Ec_o_ND~_rn_IR_D~_Fo_u_~_H~_FIR_~~~ s~oNo . FINALSCORE I ~ 0 )_J 3 'I .t;~ /0 / 
POS. NAME OF PLAYER 




QUARTERS N PLAYED FIRST HALF SCORING SUMMARY 
t/ 1£ ~ 
SECOND HALF SCORING 
O 1 2 3 4 1 ST Q. ·2 ND Q. FOULS 3 RD Q. 4 TH Q. FOULS F.G. F.T. F. PTS. 
I y 
" " 
~~~ p~(J~.I ----~~~~/~,~/~/~/~~~~ -r-----1~'--~~0~~~ff~-~----~ '~1~'~~2 J f ~ 
C \?//;r,J l~ / 1///~ ~ L ~ ~ :1 ~ I ? 
~~ J~~- ~ ·~JA~·~- ~ ~~ - ~~~~-r~ · ~~-pn~~~----~-----~~ --~-~' '~ 1 o ~ ~ 
I I I I ~ _J 
()() i '1'- I · ~ r .::1 } 1 ~ 
L ~ /[/V L. Ill I -
G~------~1 ~-~~--~--~--~--~--~~~~~ 
I 
REFEREE UMPIRE I FINAL CHECK 


















~~-<./..(/ "2,?) a..~~ 25 
3_2 1~ ~ ~ J'4~'S~ I ~l~.\9~~ '!1_ :4-~ ~ fi4 ~~ 4~ 4~ ~~ 4~ 5Q ~1 152, 5~ ~4 5~ 5'6 5-Z. ~~ 5~ bQ 0~ ~ 6-q 6{ :~ 6~ ~ I~ I~ ~ 71 72 73 74 75 
~ l-1,[3~ ~ ~ ~I~!SZ~ l9. :tQ "\1 ~"' )t@ I\ . , .ffi. 4'6 ~? 4·8 ~<( '5Q 51 5-_i ~-~ 5:4 ~ 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 
'""' 
~ 
' . E 
DATE I I I I I s :;,_ TIME OUT SCORE BY QUARTERS OVERTIME PERIOD 
1 ST Q. 2ND Q . 3 RD Q. 4TH Q. FIRST SECOND THIRD FOURTH FIRST SECOND FINAL SCORE s.s-I } / .)_7 1f/ y.:;-
N 
QUARTERS 
FIRST HAlF SCORING SECOND HAlF SCORING SUMMARY 
POS. NAME OF PlAYED 
PLAYER 0 1 2 3 4 1 ST Q. 2ND Q. FOULS 3 RD Q. 4TH Q. FOULS F.G. F.T. F. PTS. 
Rt\ ICe (./ c 1~s.~e.. /Y. lf II X I 0 :l. . ~ brGA J) f- rJ IJ... D to 6. I~ ) I 0 3 
-
F -
1!- G/zv/'/ Hi!4L "'?"'-~/; q ~ 0 IL (\~10 /Jt L ~ 5 
IK 
Lll e..l(f'N_/IJ ·~ v ~ ' I 3 0") ) I I D Q 6 -
•f ~ 
' 
X. f eA e~ ()1\1, tA.J h&Je '2,..- - - - 0?--.t'Z'&<xx ... ~@'!..;(0 LL 0 @$Y:X-. R'J )('-l. ~ X~ LL JS -~ 'f I3S ()r- t~~~<.. oti/ K~ll • . ..,. • t c I~ .,. I 
R;( r-!GA-tV/2._ /() @_ oe I IO Q Ll 0 :L _3 :t f D A~lll. N ~ ~ 
G -If IJ-!6 ~r. ~ 'f.S -, 
r !?EoGtc:..E.. le. # . .5" xflJ bKJI2J I Y '-l' ()() I J / .3 .3 Ji_ L1 ~ - . '. - , ...... s cr+o e 
G hJr KeN 2- 1'E 1 
SCORER TIMEKEEPER I FINAl CHECK ~ I 1'6 ~\ sr 
NAME OF TEAM F. T. ATIEMPTED l9.t: I MADE ~~_I PERCENT I 
36 I ~ r-'\ ~ 
RUNNING jl1_ ef, Jl./L . K~ \ ~ ~ ~ ')\_~ ~ 'Kl N ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~  I~ :&e l~ ~ ~l~l~ ~~~~  
SCORE 'i1J ~P{ (i::f& -fALL) 1'\1'9._ ~ ~"4_N('Q 1'7,~ ~ ' l'Q 1\l. )\~ 1 rs M 1 ~ Ita 'l'Z~~ ,) 2{) ~2,11~~~~~~~~-~ 
--
~ 
TIME OUT SCORE BY QUARTERS OVERTIME PERIOD WHERE PLAYED 
1 ST Q. 2ND Q. 3 RD Q. 4TH Q. FIRST SECOND THIRD FOURTH FIRST I SECOND FINAL SCORE I 
QUARTERS 
FIRST HALF SCORING SECOND HALF SCORING SUMMARY POS. NAME OF N PLAYED PLAYER 0 1 2 3 4 1ST Q. 2ND Q. FOULS 3 RD Q. 4 TH Q. I FOULS F.G. F.T. F. PTS. 
" 
t 6 ~ !P-..w ~ i- i CXD .£ (p__ 





: I I I .. 
l 
Ht9-s k- ,'1.-, c- 'oJ '/.-. '(.{ ' It I ~' I _£""' -Br-o u...~ /;A ~ -F r I I I ' " 
w~ ~ i '/.,/... ,_~ ~llr-llittk f -y. ' c ' F=l =r= I I ~ /J ~ 1::> +-(} h 8 ..;.. I ~ $ R ~~., 3 ~ ilL- ~ .., 
G I~ 
~ L! . /S__y-.. IJ ~ 10' li L ./... -1'-1.. ~ ~  
G I I ~  
:~ 
eta -1 bLJ!¥11.) (' n-YV't.Lm { I FINAL CHECK REFEREE UMPIRE -~ 
NAME OF TEAM -r F. f. ATTEMPTED I I MADE I PERCENT ~ 
A~AJ /JJ 37 
~ ~ I~ ~ ~ ~ 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 '61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 
3Q 3\! 1\t 3~ ~ ~ ~ I~ \ 8 1\9 49 I~ ~ ~ \ 4 4'§ ~ ~ 4s ~ 15Q 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 
TIME OUT SCO RE BY QUARTERS OVERTIME PERIOD DATE 
1 ST Q. 2ND Q. 3 RD Q. 4TH Q. FIRST SECOND THIRD FOURTH FIRST SECOND FINAL SCORE . 
} I I 
QUARTERS 
FIRST HALF SCORING SECOND HALF SCORING SUMMARY 
POS. NAME OF N PLAYED 
PLAYER 0 1 2 3 4 1 ST Q. 2 ND Q. I FOULS 3 RD Q. 4TH Q. FOULS F.G. F.T. F. PTS. 
% (1 , K J ""';._, A""JOj-1 II Y... x 'l. Xx;i_ I 
R I I . ~ F 
L 





F - - -
kP (':/V{.(j ~ l ) } ~ I ~ 
/J)" J /_ A · k(l/i. 
-t-
, 







t.J ... )( ~ I 
All .. # . ~ a ~ '! 
-
G Cfn . ., K .. 11/YVY1 ~t7 7 
-
X L 
, I . ! • 
~},ftfi~l~ t: Ox. I L f \ - - -
G 
SCORER TIMEKEEPER I FINAL CHECK 







1 ST Q. 2 ND Q. 3 RD Q. 4 TH Q. 
II I 
SCORE BY QUARTERS OVERTIME PERIOD WHERE PLAYED 
FIRST SECOND THIRD FOURTH FIRST SECOND Fl NAL SCORE I 
POS. 
QUARTERS 
NAME OF N PlA YEO FIRST HAlF SCORING SUMMARY SECOND HAlF SCORING 
R 
F 
PLAYER O 1 2 3 4 1 ST Q. 2 ND Q. FOULS 3 RD Q. 4 TH Q. FOULS F.G. F.T. F. PTS. 
~~ kt fA< ;,1 r-l--f-1-1-h£L.>..;(j{)--"-'.n,.L----!---I------If'-"'-A'> J_-!----I-'' ---I--I--~f--l 
l ~' 'if? 1/'10~ '~ 'Jf 
,, 
l I 
F y F--\-l--l-1-- t-- -f-----t-----!-----\----t-1----l-!-t . , 
~ () 
R ~--+-fj..L-J.,u'I~"'AA~A.v~ J!J.:/-·, t9?'\~--t-'-13=--f-Jf-l--l-l'--0i'-<::-. - -1---f----+-- --1---1---1-- r--Lf r-- - , I lLiA lj_J Jl (J I ~ 0 0 1--~~------~------~--~~-----~~----+----1-~---1--1---G I ~ "l' ., -
II 
l/1 
REFEREE UMPIRE I FINAl CHECK 
NAME OF TEAM I F. T. ATTEMPTED I I MADE I PERCENT 
r 
I' 
~ ~ c 39 
30 31 32 33 34 3'5 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 5 1 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 
~ 3Q jl 3g ~ 34 @..l 1'36 37 3 8 39 
' 
40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 
~ TIME OUT SCORE BY QUARTERS OVERTIME PERIOD DATE 
~ 1 ST Q. 2ND Q. 3 RD Q . 4TH Q. FIRST SECOND THIRD FOURTH FIRST SECOND FINAL SCORE I 
~ I"' (" 
- QUARTERS 
~ POS. NAME OF N PLAYED FIRST HALF SCORING SECOND HALF SCORING SUMMARY 
PLAYER 0 1 2 3 4 1 ST Q. I 2ND Q. FOULS 3 RD Q. 4TH Q . FOULS F.G. F.T. F. PTS. ~ 
17~ a.; X" I Ill ~ l R ' I • 
~ F 9/7~ Roo_; ·1 x // -
~ f1d.t; /VYUJ . .) I ~? x x x(Jr) .X:~ - I ~ L I 
~ F /b..iL~ 12~ !<. I lj) x' -
~ 
~ ::I_ ),_..A~ LL'J ../) ) l~o - "-. '/-../..::~_ . 
L I lr'\\j ') t v I 
I I ( ' I 




~ -/1 /UI,_ .-, ..-... A/1.? .A.,_,/ ~ 
" 
I I )/) /I R \ 




~ G -r~~./V?/ II f( /)1-. --r~x1JP»v . v . ~ I'D 
SCORER 
p 










,!/. F 2' 1>i ,i l,l t /> l/1 1}3 rJ JV 11 ~ )!3 li J5 1;6 1t7 J;B )-9 f26 ~f 22 ~d ;1! 23 fi> IJ7 1 .7~1 ?9 l . I 
~;- ) .. : •( ) . I ;I ,i ;{ S lfi .t 8 ,9 ,10 vi 1,2 ~ir~ l~ ,1~ l'llS v~ ~0 1122 ~31~ ~3.2~ 27 ~S i ?f/ [ ' I 
TIME OUT SCORE BY QUARTERS OVERTIME PERIOD WHERE PLA YEO C (:=. <- · · 
1 ST Q. 2 NO Q. 3 RD Q. 4 TH Q. FIRST . SECOND THIRD FOURTH FIRST SECOND FINAL SCORE ~I 
/ J 7 :L. s-_ Ji!l s~ 
QUARTERS ~ 
POS. NAME OF 
PLAYER 
N PlA YEO FIRST HALF SCORING SECOND HALF SCORING SUMMARY ~ 
O 1 2 3 4 1 ST Q. -2 NO Q. FOULS ., 3 RD Q. 4 TH Q. FOULS F.G. F.T. F. PTS. n-;= 
R II ). ?(/~/'+:::! 
F 
~ v t- '- '- J( '/.. )( Ol'l ,'(~ L,{- !l.. D l 0 ~ 
l---):--=ua:~ Y?-:_-"-... ~f'=·-. --..!.. '---,~....6)-__ -_-~_-_~r:-__ -++---:-t,_:_-+-l--"_:-_-"_:-_~-~-~-, :~~~~~-=-+..f:Nf~----_-~:;~-"--- ~--_:-~~-=(o_-_-~_-_-~~--_-_-_-_-_-+;_-_-~_:-_._I~~~-J._J-_:_~:~-1 ~ · 
L ~ -- "' 




;( ~~-tJ __ r- / J- '-'-
R" " . ./~ -r _p -·-c 7 1.- L-- L.-
G l.J_)J~ • I ~ t- '-
{'/JJ'!" ! t- 1-- i.--L){ ':t: f !~ c_ J/) ,___ L- J-
I'< PJ ~f 
}~·0 X.. iX, 
1..- >( ~ ~ 
-
t.- 1'/J:l.J l[V I~ 





-0 I () I -
' -
" 
_IJ. I I 1 
# I o fl) I ~ 
L I o . 3 ~ 
1-1- - ~ , ~ 1 I~ 
:i 6 I lf I~ 
G I ~------~~~~--~--~---~--~--~--~~~~~  
~ 
REFEREE ~- rf3 R.PfJ-re _ I FINAL CHECK 
NAME oF rEAM 8 r .. u fi?'T. ATTEMPT(o I G I MADE g I PERCENT IrS oo ~ 
----, 
41 
JO ,a'1 134 ;31 ~ 3'~ ;3'6 k37 ;3<8 ,39 ~0 ~1 ·~-a j4 46 46 . ?<>j,s1 52 ~ 47 ~8 49 53 ~ ·  !)5 ~6 ~1 ,5'8 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 
36 ~ ;n ~-2~ 1/5 ~ ~7 ;t8 J~ ~tJ 1 5oj51 62 65 66 67 69 4 1 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 63 64 68 70 71 72 73 74 75 , ' 
~~~- TIME OUT SCORE BY QUARTERS OVERTIME PERIOD DATE 
1 ST Q. 2 NO Q. 3 RD Q. 4TH Q. FIRST SECOND THIRD FOURTH FIRST SECOND FINAL SCORE I II I 4 IJ-:11... 2.x 'fj 
QUARTERS 
FIRST HALF SCORING SECOND HALF SCORING SUMMARY 
POS. NAME OF N PLAYED 
PLAYER 0 1 2 3 4 1 ST Q. 2ND Q. FOULS 3 RD Q. 4TH Q. FOULS F.G. F.T. F. PTS. 
~ t/a,r _#A: I /'.:)/ ~ >( " .2 0 J L/ 
R !Mh-41 J. / .(!:) t;f.., ~ It' l....r- 1 .l.. J/ 
F J 
-
l )( A~ g I~ t;R ~ _:j_ ..3 0 ? R~ -~ ~ ~;.if 7 ~ '(I :[i~ ~ .l_ ) r:. ' 
-
F -
s2, -J; ·.; ~PJ . >( 
-1'-' ' \ () 0 "3 0 
1/.J~·r In i( ~.~..1 ~ ~ 4 lf_ _g c .<~t.l D w r . -
-
r~ s r~t I~ ~0 I I I 3 R . ~ Jr. ~ .... .....i?\1 i 1.f d 
G ~ \j 
II . 
LX i'.i fi1(.; I~L/ _J I ~ ~~~ 




. TIMEKEEPER I FINAL CHECK I? 7 I( w 





RUNNING 1---. ~~ -::r V 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 
SCORE /1A j,IYJJ1 .p_ .rLer,_+e., 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 1p 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 
TIME OUT I \ \ I SCORE BY QUARTERS OVE RTIME PERIOD WHERE PLAYED 
1 ST Q. 2ND Q. 3 RD Q. 4TH Q. FIRST SECOND THIRD FOURTH FIRST I SECOND FINAL SCORE I. 
QUARTERS 
FIRST HALF SCORING SECOND HALF SCORING SUMMARY POS. NAME OF N PLAYED PLAYER 0 1 2\ 3 4 1 ST Q. 2ND Q. FOULS 3 RD Q. 4TH Q. FOULS F.G. F.T. F. PTS.: 
/ C CJr1ti~ 5 -I 
R I C!. • t ~ :. L ~ -" lB oo~ fi X. 1-J)#.R I v...,.--1.. 7 ~ I !b 
F 
I 
'(/ JL /.JJ~~~ 
'-' f...-t. '1. "''l I j'( 
' 
{ 7 () Q ;fl 
L J:. g r 0-t.ll-1. .. IJt A ~ - (} ' I () I 
.- r ~ F I r----
5/ 1J ~A"J IJO \, ~,Q I l~o \2 2_ 
c '""ta trltl 1..11----\-r- I ~ I 
--- I I F=l I R I I I I 
~JJ'Jifl-J--P~ /D~ IX_[) 1 I 0 I 2 R (-' 
I :-G I -
L -l?L.P , ). k~ {;i l~..c ~ j..'f-() Oil () I '/.... 0 -Atfl 7 3 I /7 1.1-o.~ k? ·+-a-.,.. ~ . - -1.. -
-"'- ~ () 0 4 
G I ~ "' I 
REFEREE UMPIRE I FINAL CHECK :15 ~ 7 50 
NAME OF TEAM F. T. ATTEMPTED I I MADE I I PERCENT I 
43 
30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48/49 50 5 1 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66~ 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 
30 31 32 33 3.4 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48/ 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 6667 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 
TIME OUT //) SCORE BY QUARTERS OVERTIME PERIOD DATE 
1 ST Q. 2ND Q. 3 RD Q. 4TH Q. FIRST SECOND THIRD FOURTH FIRST SECOND FINAL SCORE 
-
QUARTERS 
FIRST HALF SCORING SECOND HALF SCORING SUMMARY 
POS. NAME OF N PLAYED 
PLAYER 0 1 2 314 1 ST Q. I 2ND Q. FOULS 3 RD Q. 4TH Q. FOULS F.G. F.T. F. PTS. 
Dd_-?f}_ .v- ks- &-?""' 7 1m~¢.. Ill ;;; 0 3 L/ R - II (.Y 
F 
rbA-vU .~ )l.l( fl X /') '/.. I (')')( \!. v. II 7 0 3 /~ 
- -l ~ . - . 
-
F 




<;; ..£-0/1/1_ Gi ~/ )_ 'I I I I () ~ ;)_ 
-f2L1~ I~ '/-.>. [., I 1,1 0 I E 
I ' ( G 
'"" tR. l/' J::t:IJ-t_ 0 / (} () I 0 L 7J_;,/rf yo~~ II {)~)( I I ;;) ~ 
G / .. 
SCORER TIMEKEEPER l FINAL CHECK 1'-1 '1 /0 !XJ 
NAME OF TEAM F. T. ATTEMPTED I I MADE PERCENT 
44 
RUNNING r:. I -r;::, (l_ I --:r:v. 1 ~ X IX 5 I~ 7 ~ 9 l)ti 11 w 13 I pi, 15 1 6 17 1'4 19 )\d 21 IX l ~'i 24 ~ 26 l.lt 28 I~ 




TIME. OUT SCORE BY QUARTERS OVERTIME PERIOD WHERE PLAYED I I I 
1 ST Q. 2ND Q. 3 RD Q. 4TH Q. FIRST SECOND THIRD FOURTH FIRST I SECOND FINAL SCORE I I)( ~ 
NAME OF N 
QUARTERS 
FIRST HALF SCORING SECOND HALF SCORING SUMMARY POS. PLAYED 
PLAYER 0 1 2 3 4 1 ST Q. I Q ND Q. I FOULS 3 RD Q. 4TH Q. \FOULS F.G. F.T. F. PTS.: I 
_I?:J-~ k~ ~ I.- x;,. .. ox_ x.._ IX 6 f 3 a I (a 
R ·~ ~ rf> /~/ ill X. ' p 0</ '-1 1.- ~ () J 
..... v ...., I F .  '• 
I/ ) D ~A kto _ l.- l\)8.'!.. 7--l\ >( ~ 'AI\ G ::< 0 /I/ L ~ .................... -
F I I I 1'\ 
"• 
' ~~le~ ,ov- h. > I I ~ I ~ () I I Q c -p. OA J1t "(t ~ \ ;J I 10 0 I () I I I 
I I I 
. Tl. os~ ,J 'Y ~ I XX ~ 'Iff~ 3 1) 0 q R Jc. bv t ~~ .< ~ I a 0 2__ 
G ( - f . I( 




REFEREE UMPIRE I FINAL CHECK :20 5 5 57 
NAME OF TEAM I F. T. ATTEMPTED J J MADE I PERCENT I 
I 
• 
30 ~ 32 ~ 34 115 36 ;!1 38 ~ 
I~ I~ ~ 3:} ~ 35 ~ 37 ~ 39 
' TIME OUT 
1 ST Q. 2ND Q. 3 RD Q. 
X 
~ 

















NAME OF TEAM 
45 
40 ~ 42 jK{ 44 ~ 46 4:7. ·~ 49 ~~ 51 M 53 51 55 ~4 57 58 59 60161 162 63 64 65 66~ 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 ' ' ~q 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 6667 68 69 70 71 72 73 74 75 
I 
SCORE BY QUARTERS OVERTIME PERIOD DATE 




N PlAYED FIRST HAlF SCORING SECOND HALF SCORING SUMMARY ~ 
0 1 2 3 4 1 ST Q. I 2 ND Q. I FOULS 3 RD Q. 4TH Q. FOULS F.G. F.T. F. PTS. 
}/ v ~ XJ\ ;(_ X)( p 0 0 0 0 p 5 0 2 lo 
-
-
1 ~ ?\ P< d. 0 0 If 
II o l- >( 
,. x~ ..._ >( 1 0 I 0 
. 
-
~ L.. I_ X p 0 ~~ -L f) I !l - KK -;) 0 (} $-
..:;,- /.., ~ X IKX )( PP 
_!}_ () :l g 
L.J (... p 6 () l 0 
I 
11 t- L- PP K" 
-
I)( ;) 0 :J. :J_ 
TIMEKEEPER I FINAl CHECK /CJ ;} ? fO 
F. T. ATTEMPTED I I MADE I PERCENT 
-
46 
RUNNING ~F c..; t' ~4. ~ r-4" pS -&, ~ 1f t-9 ~rn 1~ IJ3- ra' rt5 ~-6 )~1 1&[}9' ~Q, l21 Z2 1~3 ... ~ 15 76 ~z. 26-~9 
SCORE 
-- ~ / t "r o ~ l) rl r-~~ ~ rr ~ ~ J--r-a I~ vrain t-1..2, ,yj' [P4 ~ [1-6 17 1T81'1'9. :20' ~ 122 2_3, ~~ ~5 ~2-q, ~_z ~~ ~9 
• 
WHERE PLAYED S) /JYM~ TIME OUT SCORE BY QUARTERS OVERTIME PERIOD 
1 ST Q. 2ND Q. 3 RD Q. 4TH Q. FIRST SECOND THIRD FOURTH FIRST SECOND FINAL SCORE J~ ~ l) q ::Jn ~3 
../ 
QUARTERS 
FIRST HALF SCORING SECOND HALF SCORING SUMMARY POS. NAME OF N PLAYED 
PLAYER 0 1 2 3 4 1 ST Q. 2ND Q. FOULS 3 -RD Q. 4TH Q. FOULS F.G. F.T. F. PTS. 
~""A\ r/>_ u I Q'n Jl II I I I Q ~'k- (/.) .. "i., ·a a II'P I <)~ '{\t V \f O tt>~~ cl' ~fi~ b '1 L 1-x 
I I ' v I - ',\ " " \ R . 
F I I 
/1&-s ki~ j } \) v v v 0 (J>I ~ ~ ~~ 1~.3 ~ :) ~ 
L E oZ; v ~"> Wvt - Ia_ ·v 
' F ........ I 
(J/t-·_1'-~ b6 )~" JL () 
" 
&' ~':l ~J ~~ J \ ~ 
c . ~a,~,:;, k '<t v . -
('_ J t\ 'X (j l 
/ ) 6 6Sv~ it A -al:l 0 ~ a ' R I c_ a V'i 011 - ~ 
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